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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 467 / HP0337 
An Act to Allow Retirement Credit for Service in Out-of-state Postsecondary Educational 
Institutions. Presented by Rep. Pendleton of Scarborough; Co-sponsored by Rep. Norton 
of Winthrop, Rep. Jalbert of Lisbon, and Sen. Esty, Jr. of Cumberland. Aging, Retirement 
& Veterans Hearing 03/05/91. Final Disposition: Leave to Withdraw Accepted 03/25/91. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 467 (115th Legis. 1991) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 467 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Aging, Retirement and Veterans 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf115-LD-0467.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 8, 1991 (H202-206) 
 ● p. H-203 
 SENATE, February 11, 1991 (S189-195) 
 ● p. S-189 
 HOUSE, March 21, 1991 (H364-377) 
 ● p. H-373 
 SENATE, March 25, 1991 (S363-373) 
 ● p. S-370 
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